
SCIENTIFIC AM) rMU'STKIAL.

A Ynnkeo luis stormed a prairie-do- g

town in the West and cnptuml the an-

imals for their skins, which, when
made into gloves, rival the finest kid.

Silk-raisi- has become fashionable
among the wealthy women in Cali-

fornia, and an association has been
formed for the purpose of spreading
information on the subject.

Great attention is now being paid
to g in the South. Several
parties in the Southern states own
small colonies that are kept near the
orange groves of Louisiana.

In ancient Kgypt the tax collector's
receipts wero inscribed on fragments
of broki n crockery. From the iiritish
museum collection of these queer
documents, which have been found in
large numbers, a series of translations
has been made by Doctor Birch, show-
ing th tax in Kgypt under the early

, Ca'sars.
The roots of many plants retain

their vitality under intense tempera-
tures. Bailing water has been applied
to some without injury to them, and
some plants absorb poisons that are
destructive to others. The seeds on
which birds have fe. I often retain their
powers of germination for a long pe-
riod, as birds sometimes carry them in
their bodies from one country to an-
other, where they have grown and

. multiplied.
After a cruise of a few months in

the South I'acific a French man-o-f
war was recently found to have
specimens of living corals growing
upon her hull. The interesting dis-
covery has thrown some light on the
question of the rapidity of growth of

. corals. The evidence tends to show
that the vessel, on passing a reef of
the Gambler Islands, against which
she rubbed, had picked up a young
fungia, which adhered to the sheating,
and grew to a diameter of nine inches
and a weight of two and a half pounds
in nine weeks.

Tt. 17 rn lil at ill octAnit'li m r tt rmi-a- n c?

no dcAibt, to inform them that even
the purest country air is peopled with
a host of microscopic corpuscles, ani-
mal and vegetable, and even with a
multitude of living creatures which
enter into our lungs together with the
air which we breathe, and which come
in time to take up their residence in
our bodies, as in . a d

house all prepared to receive them.
The surprises would be greater and

, more disagreeable should we add that
the number of these germs thus held
by the air in suspension enormously
increases in places thickly or even con-
stantly inhabited that in the great
cities they multiply to fantastic pro-
portions and that in Taris the num-
ber of those germs within the circle of
the fortifications is, according to the
statistics of micrographers, not less
than five thousand billions. Such is
the "pure air " which we breathe.

George TV. Simpson's Dilemma.
" Heaven help me !"
Heine McCloskey looked up with a

startled expression in her deep, fawn-
like eyes as these words reached her,
and as her glance met that of George
W. Simps m she saw, or fancied that she
did, a look of haunting fear and name-
less terror pass over his face, while the
hand that held her own seemed to
tremble slightly and the tinely-chisele- d

lips quivered as if in pain.
"You are ill," she said, placing her

hand upon his arm and looking up
wistfully at the face of the man she
loved so welL

For an instant George did not reply.
Then bending tenderly over her until
his lips were almost touched by the
coronal of sunny hair that her father
had agreed to pay for next month, he
kissed the fair white brow that was
upturned to him.

" You love me, sweetheart ?" he
asked.

" Better than life," replied the girl,
drawing still closer to him and stroking
with a gentle touch his haudsume face,
which was hot and feverish " but you
really are not well. Lit us go into the
conservatory where the air is purer."

"No," said George, " let me sit here
beside you for a few moments. You
have said that you love me, Heine. Is
that love the mere ephemeral passion
of a girlish fancy, or is it a true, deep,
holy affection that will go on and on
forever and ever, each day that dies
on the horizon's purple rim making it
more steadfast aud abiding?"

For answer she placed her hand
again within his own, and as she
looked up to him he saw that the
beautiful brown eyes were suffused
with tears. " You are cruel to ever
doubt my love, darling," she said be-
tween the sobs that made her words
sound like cider eoming out of a jug
" far more cruel than you know. No
matter what betides, I shall always
love you, and your smiles and caresses
be ever to me as the gentle dew that
kisses into new life the parched and
withered flowers of an August day.
Nothing in the wide, wide world can
ever shake that love."

"Not even misfortune, or a bitter
disappointment?" he asks.

"Nothing!" exclaims the girl. "But
. why do you ask ?" and her ruddy

cheeks became ashen with a sudden
fear. " What has happened?"

"Be brave, my precious one," he
murmurs, while Heine sits there in
silence, every feature strained in
tense agony, awaiting bis next words.

' We are engaged f r the next dance,
I believe," he says.

"Yes," is the answer.
" It is the racquet ?"
"It is."

I cannot dance with you, my
darling."

"Why?" she asks, rising from the
fauteuil, and looking at him with
ghastly horror.

"Because," he replies, in low, ago-
nized tones, "you have stepped on my
corn." Chicayo Tribune

The Florida ship canal will be tweut y
feet deep and will coot fW.OOO.OX,1. J

AMBUSHING THE APACHES.

THE SURPRISE BT MEXICAJT TROOPS
IHTTHECASA GRANDE.

The 81 nrv of the Fight n Told Over a lxl-ru- n
Cnmp-FI- rr -l- lr.pi-ratloii of a Mild.

Mnnnercd Cnplnln.
To-da-y the most admired military

nan in Northern Mexico is Colonel
Garcia, and his popularity rests on a
single success, known as the "Surprise
of the C'asa Grande." No full account
of this affair has been published in
the North, and in view of the recent
excitement a circumstantial one cannot
but have interest. Within four weeks
last past the writer had the good for-
tune to travel one hundred miles
from the town of Oposura to the heart
of the Sierra Madro mountains with
i'olonel Garcia, commanding about o(X)
men, ami on nis way to the Juo Aros
country, wliere he hoped to surprise
some Indian villages. It was after a
long day's march over thirty five miles
of a mountain trail, along which the
slow, serpentine file of the troops in
tueit vhi'e, Turco looking costumes
could be seen circling and winding in
graceful curves for a mile or more.
The bugle had at last sounded the
grateful halt for the night, and the
men sta ked their arms and camped
on a rolling hillock, where the country
could be seen for miles around. On
each corner of the square in which
the troops camped was lighted a fire,
and in the center stood the Folitary
tent of the colonel. Here, thanks
to Mexican h ispitality, were
grouped our party of two
Americans, the commanding officer
and the captain. The bright fires
showed the Mexican women engaged
in making the "tortillas" and cooking
"frijoles" for the scanty meal. The
soldiers, forgetful of the day's fatigue
ana regaruiess or s danger,
were some arguing over the trifles that
among them always can provoke ar-
dent discussion, and others chanting
with great display and little musical
effect some fervent love song. At in-
tervals the rhvthmieal " Uno," ' Dos,"
"Tres," "Quartro," of the tireless
picket sentinel rang out clearly. The
conversation lagged around the tire,
and the moment seemed opportune to
get an account from the actors them-
selves of the Mexican victory at Casa
Grande.

To our request Colonel Garcia said
that ho hail been witness to only part
of the engagement. "But you, cap-
tain," he said, turning round, "were
in the midst of it." The officer spoken
to was a tall, slim young man, with
the beautiful eyes and delicate, girl-
like features so often seen among our
tropical neighbors. lie, courteously
drawing his "serape" a little closer,
and lighting a fresh cigarette, began:
" You must know that not long since
we were scouting with four companies
near the " dead line," between Chihua-
hua and New Mexico. The h?at for
days had ben excessive, and our
search after the wily Apache fruitl-
ess. The men were dispirited,
and, their provisions being ex-
hausted, the colonel demanded
our return to the mountains and the
nearest town. It was a typical tropi-
cal day, and the men moved silently
under the scorching sun. The ground
itself, shad d by the scanty 'mesquite,'
seemed to suller from the heat. We
had traveled since daylight, and about
Boon reached where the Hail began to
climb the mountains through a narrow
canon. Here one of our Babispe
scouts, who had been riding In the
rear of the file, spurred his Indian
pony along the train, and reaching the
colonel pointed to a cloud of red dust
on the horizon, saying: "The
Apaches 1" The column of dust was
ten miles off, but our scout was a
faithful one, and we trusted to his
warning. Entering the nj t.hn in on
were directed to climb the sides of the
canon and hide themselves. How
quietly they lay, almost cleft to the
rocks, fearing almost to stir in the
dread that the cunning Indian nature
would scent the trap and balk the am-
bush. Almost every man had some
murder to avenge, some outrage to re-
pay. In two hours the Apaches came
hurrying along to the number of 100
warriors, and the squaws following,
driving the stolen stock. To us the
haste of the Indians was a mystery,
but looking again we saw, about two
hours behind, the American troops

.
in

I. ; i anut pursuit, uui me pursuea imag-
ined themselves safe, as they had
reached the mountains. Unsuspect-
ingly they crowded through the pass
until our bugle gave the sigaal for
the first volley. For one moment
the Indians stood astounded, but then
their wild nature came to the rescue.
With one accord each man sprung
to the nearest cover, a rock or
stump. It was useless. Our men
were perched above them, and for four
hours every Apache head that showed
itselt below was a target for a dozen
rides. To us it was a clay of reckon-
ing for years of violence, and each
man's aim became steadier as lie
thought of some murdered brother or
friend. Gradually the fire from the
bed of the canon ceased, except from
one spot. There, sheltered and in-
trenched behind boulders and safe
from our rifles, lay seven of the Apache
chiefs. Tho bayonet was our only re-
course for dislodging them. Four
times the bugle s und' d the charge;
three times were our men driven back,
and every time the unerring Indians
claimed one dead soldier each. On the
fourth charge our men swarmed over
the rocks from all sid"K, and their bay-
onets tossed the bodi s of the hated
enemies in the air. From that fight
but twelve of tho Inlians were sup-
posed to have made their We
killed In all perhaps 170 men and
women; but iiu Joss ini'icto I on them
repaid us for the killing of our thirty-tw- o

brave met;. Both the fate of
tlio.se victims and the late of
our count rviriMii vivlio ii'r r.t. lift",.........ru
them shall b remembered in
the Mexican army until not one
Jiyiug Apache, pollute the fair'

face of our country." As the
officer stopped ho rose and lift the
fire. For a moment silenco bung over
the party, until Colonel Garcia, turn-
ing to us with a smilo, said: "Our
young friend does not look like a per-Bo- n

who could be very bloodthirstv or
savage." "No," we answered. "We
would, on the contrary, say ho had a
nature that was particularly gentle
and sympathetic." ' Yet," continued
the colonel, "in that same slaughter
that boy threw aside his repeating
ride, came out from his ambush and,
climbing to the edge of tho precipice,
lifted large rocks and dashed out the
brains of the squaws and papooses
crouched in the canon below. Ho re-
ceived two bullet-wound- s, and I was
compelled to send three of the men to
compel him to retire to shelter. His
two brothers were killed a vear since
by the Apaches, and ho has sworn
revenge." Who of us can say that his
provocation was not great, and his
claim of justification wrong? San
Francisco Examiner.

The Need or Sleep.
" To tell you tho truth," remarked a

venerable Atlanta physician, "I do
not think that a person should ever be
waked, except, of course, in special
cases and where there is a necessity
for it. Nature knows her own busi-
ness, and that man who follows na-
ture's rules tho closest will receive
most of her blessings. A man in his
natural stato is healthy and sound.
He contracts disease or else some one
else contracts it for him. Tho ail-
ments of the father and mother are
visited upon the children, not because
It is a source of pleasure to the Al-
mighty, but because ic is nature's law.
One of nature's rules is that a man
shall have sleep. If it ha I been in-

tended that a man should work
twenty-fou- r hours out of twenty-four- ,

nature would have made the sun shine
without interruption all tho time.
Lights nro an innovation. Wild
beasts don t have lights. They ar: re-
served for man, with his superior in-
telligence and multiplicity ot bodily
ailments. Night was made for sleep
and the day for work. The man who
disregards the demands of his mind
and body for the amount of rest
which nature claims suffers sooner or
later and pays dearly for having
abused this prime rule of health. Na-
ture is the best bookkeeper tho world
ever saw. You may overdraw your
account, but you always pay back the
last farthing and" often give
up the pound of fle.--h ; yes,
otten more than the pound.
A man may think he can steal from
nature, but he cannot As I said, I
do not think a person should be waked
at mornine. and for this reason when
a man falls asleep he is in the shop for
repairs, as me rauroau men say. His
frame and all its intricate machinery
is beinff overhauled and mado readv
for the next day's work. The wear of
the previous dav is beins repaired.
Nature is dointr that herself. Shn
knows what the tired frame needs just
as sue knows how tJ make the lieart
throb and send the blood coursincr
through the veins. Then she takes
that tired frame, lays it down on a bed,
surrounds it with the refreshing n.ir nf
night, covers it with the soft darkness
and lets the man rest. " Tired nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep," visits
him, and as the hours wear by his
energies are renewed, his strength
conies back, and finally, when morning
breaks and the sunlight steals through
the lattice, he opens his eyes and is
himself again. Or if he is early to
bed he wakes with the cocks crowing.
Now who shall go to that man's side
an hour before he opens his eyes and
fay to nature, stand aside and let him
get up? He lias had enough of rest.
Well, nature will say, you can take
him if you will, but I will charge him
with an hour's loss of sleep and I'll
eollpct. it. nut. nf liw Vinnua. .in.l nu.trna- w. " i ciui 1 1 v i froand l is hairs and evesight. You can't
cheat me : I'll find nronertvto lew on
The old masonic law used to be eight
hours for sleep, eight hours for the
usual vocation and eight hours for the
service of God. Masonry was opera-
tive then aud the law was carried out.
Tho day was divided into thres equal
parts, and each part was devoted to a
specific purpose and one was sleep and
not one bit too much." Atlanta Con-
stitution,

Wonders In Store Tor Us.
Remarkable as have been the ad-

vances to which electricity .can be put,
according to Professor Melville Bell
the future has even greater surprises
in store for us. He thinks the time
will come when ele trical and tele- -'
phonic messages will be sent without
wires. The message bearer will be the
rays of the sunliglit. The
electrical action is simply vibrations in
the air, which produce certain results
at distant points; and l'rofessor Bell
is of the opinion that inventive genius
will yet enable us to make use of im-
ponderable agents to transmit mes-
sages between distant localities. Indeed,
there are enthusiasts who now think
that we will ultimately be able to com-
municate with sentient beings ic other
planets. It has been demonstrated
that the materials which compose the
heavenly 1 die3 are Identical, and it is
a fair infer 'nee that creatures cor-
responding to our own race, with the
same kind of ficulties, people them.
If so, we may perhaps yet have a
friendly chat with the inhabitants of
Venus and Mars, and probably other

. 1 li in solar systems beyond our
own. Jh'inonst.

Gold.
A cubic inch of gold is worth $210;

a cubic foot, $ ;i2,;JsiO; a cubic yard,
'.t,7'J7,7o.. This is valuing it at $1K

an ounce. At th commencement if
tli.1 Christian era th-r- e was in the
world $427,000,0: 10 in gold. This had
diinin shed to $57,00,1,00) at the time
America was discovered, when it
began to increase Now thy amount
o" go'd in use is estimated tl be
ftj,' onO'Hy.M)'',

. j

A Californian, it Is said, some
months since discovered that the loaves
of the eucalyptus tree could bo usod
with success in removing scale from a
boiler he used, and having associated
with himself a partner they have since
made extensive experiments, and, it is
claimed, with the most satisfactory s.

The worst thing that can happen to
a girl is to have all the curl taken out
of the feathers of her new hat the first
time she wears it. New York Journal

Mm. Wm. V. Kyckman. Ht. dithwinM, Ont.,
"K. V. l'iercr, BtitTulo, N. Y. I linve

used your 'Fnvorito Prescription,' "Goldpn
Moilio.nl lliscovery,' nml ' ricmsnntPargAtive
PolMs,' fortlio Inst three months and find
mywlf (wlint hIuiII I sy) 'made new a nam'
Bre the only words that express it. I was
redncod to n skeleton, pmilil not walk Reruns
the lloor without fainting, could kpppnothinjr
in the stmpe of food on my stomach. Myself
nnd friends hnd given np nil hope, my inune-diiit- o

death seemed certain. 1 now live (to
the surprise of everybody), nnd nm able to
do my own work."

Early nnd provident fenr is the mother of

Indies nnd nil suffer.'rs from nenmlpin,
hysteria and nil kindred romplnints, will find
without n rival HrownVIron Hitters.

k. TT vbuis, Florida's orange king, received
$63,000 netfor his ornngo crop this year.

Voire of the People.
R. . l'mirK, M. I)., HuUalo, N. Y.s I had

n Bi'rions disease of ll.e lnngs, nnd wns for atime con lined to my bod nnd under the care
of a physician. His prescript on did not
help me. I grow worse, coughing very se-
verely. I eomnionced taking your "Oolden
Medicn! Discovciy," nnd iteui ol me. Yours
respect in ' ly. jrniTH Hchnctt. Hillsdnlo, Mich

Tn best education in the world is that got
by struggling to get a living.

Fahm n ;ton, Ul. Dr. M. T. Gamble sayss
I eecrilp Frown's Iron Bitters in my

rrnclieo, nnd it gives satisfaction."
A Boston dealer in frogs' legs has, it is

said, 100 catchers in New England.

I'ierca's " Pleasant Purgative Pellets" arepeif.'ct preventive' of cotistipntioa. Inclosedin glass bottjes. alwnysfresh. By all druggists.
IBoston has five women wor2h over $500,.

000, nnd two over $1,000,000.

Fonr Nikvekson, iax. Ter. Ttev. JamesMet. arty says: " Br:wn's Iron Bitters ouredme of severe dyspepsia."
A Tlenutirul Ilritd of II air,long, silken in texture, rich chestnut brown,

reaching to tho ground: snch are the effects of
the justly celebrated and widely known Car-bolin-e,

tl prince of all Hair Restorers.
... rsnstrine.

AH unpleasant feelings, the result of inter-
rupted digestion, are speedily removed by
Gabtbine. All druggists.

I'Ktiirrli ortlie llliiil.l. r.Winging irritation, innumimition, Kidney
Urinary complainte.cujedby Buchnpniba. l!

Did you read how Josinh Pitkin, of Chel-?- ?yU8 cnre(1 of terrible sore leg, byHood's Sarsnparilla,the blood purifier
n Corn.Ask forWells'-Kou- gh on Corns." 15c Quick

relief; completcjmre;jDorns1jrtfl, burnous.
Onoe try Chrolithion oollars and cuffs and

you will wenr no other kind. They fit so
well and feel so nicely.

XoTnixa is uglier thnn crooked boots;
straighten them with Lyon's Heel Btiffenora.

Thnt Ilimhnnd of.Mtne
i.. ,r,e tmies the man he was before uain"ells' Health Kenewer. $1. Druggiate.

Why don't you uro hi. Patrick's Salve?
Try it. LVe it. 2."o. ut all druggists.

Womnn's FTTtnT.
Hartns bn troubled for mn years with kidney

difeise, with erere paina in ray back and limbs my

ankles were at times Tory badly swollen I was ad?i--

to go to the hospital for treatment, which I did on the
adnce ot a friend, but found no relief, at least only of a

temporary natun, and I d Kiyen up all hope of a cure
until my husband was adviai'd to use Hunt's Remedy by
a lr end that had used it and bean cured of a severe case
of dropsy and kidney trouble. I procured a bottle, and
had nut used f of the bottle before I becan to be
better, no pain in the back, and the swelling of my

limbs commenced to go down, and my appetite was

much better, for I had become eo bad that all I ate dis-

tressed me Tery mnch. It was really dyspepsia, com-

bined with the other tronblea. and I have used four
bottles, and am abla to do my work and attend to
household dnties, which before bad been a burden to
me. 'ytnd I oan only thank Hunt's Remedy for the
hcaUliyjd happiness which I now enjoy, and esteem it
a and duty to (ire yon this letter in
behalf of my many suffering lady frienr a in Boston and
the country; and can only say In eoncloudon that If you

once try it yon will be conrineed, as I was, even against
my own will, that Hunt's Remedy is indeed a woman'a
friend. You are at liberty to use this for their benefit,
tl you so choose. KeHpectfully youru

MRS. WM. GRAY,
Hotel Goldsmith. 1416 Tremont Street, Boston.

April S6, ltl.
A JJugKRHe-Masle'r- 'a I'ralne.

Mr. H. Babny, baggage-maste- r on Kastern Railroad,
Boston, says:

'Ihsve used Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney aud
liver medicine, in my family for month. It was recom-
mended by friends in Po tsmouth who have been cured
of kidney troubles, and I find it just ns represented and
worth ita weight in gold. My wife is using it for riyi.
pepsia. and has improved so lApidly that 1 cheerfully
indorse it ns a family medicina of real merit, and I
would not be without it."

April iT7, 1S.
Twenty-fou- r Honrs to Live

From John Kohn, Lifavrttn, Ind., who announce
that he la now iu "perfect health, " we hava the

"Ono year ago I ws. to all apiH'aranco, lu
the laHt ataKes of Consumption. Our beel physicians
eave my case up. 1 finally Kot so low Unit our doctor
said I could uot live twe uty-to- noun. My frieuds
then purchased a bottle nf Dr. Wm. Hall's Balxani
for the Lunge, which conniderably benefited inc.
I continued until I took nine bottlea. I am how in
perfect health, having used no other medicina."

Ilfitry'a Curbolic Halve.
It is thft Bout Salvo for C'utB, BruUen, Sore, Ulcers,

ftalt Rheum, TVtter, Ohapiwri Hand, Chilblaius.
OoniBttud an kimlauf Skiu t Frocklu aud

There has never been
an initanee in which
thia terhng inTiffor- -

nt and e

medicine hat failed to
ward off the com
plaint, when taken
duly as a protection
acainat malaria. Hunfill dreda of physicians
havs abandoned all
the oAcinal specifics,
and now prescribe
this harmless vege-

table tonio for chilis
and fver, as well as
drnpjfti and nervous
anVciioiiB. liatt-tor'- s

Bitters is the
s,Hcincy(iunned. Frsate by all IniKitsana ueaitjrbgonrally

s BED- - BUGS. ROACKES.
Motus, Ants, hts. Fleas, Huts, Mice;

on lnty. birln. chickens: t.'ur- -

rant and Cam mite Wormn deit roved by

lini aii'n riii K r..ir.u.!iiflaiii.,P'ii..u. be. to iiUc.at all bioies. 40. Hi ooine Ni, , N. Y.
Yost-mi- TVi i"l l" iiuTuarj uf t7l X b I u a ,"""

nnlN HOUR for ill who will make sparetime prottt-util- e
; a good paymg husiueni. If you can d vote your

lei sM wtiole. time to It .M I iuia II h.i7 HS, S'.Y

J II IP 1 Morphias HalilK'ured In 100" 1 loVUduya. l.'lllltllrea.IUIU Aim. J. emmm ipauoa. oiuu,
A gents Wanted for the Beftt and Fastest-sellin-

tutorial Hookb and bilile. fru-e- reduced 33 pur
oeut. NiTluKAL FubLibulMi Co. , Puitadelptua, Pa.

0 f Any person sending us Ifl.Uland ad.II I Ore of hve mil reeeive bySJ I I iallatliietit.l HI fcTEU SVUftI U U IIOI.IILK AN II HtNl.'ILl'..iuljiued.
yv.ii.U.iHft SouUuuoot.,UwVot.

SCROFULA
Tha vlrt'm to armfula are eotintleM. Rvary com.

(munltyiefollof them. llnMIr a family enospes. Often
very member shows the foul Infection and corruption

of blood. However quiet now. it may rouse llaelf st sny
tlma, and burst yout skin In gores and pestilent butnnni.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has wonderful power over all sornfiiloua troubles, ai
the testimonials publlnlied unmistakably prove. Hood'r
Haraspsrilla Is the very bent remedy for scrofula and
scrofulous affections i and I the moat powerful
pnrlttrrot the blood.

Misa Hahab U. Wkittiis, Wsrner, N.H., was cored
of scrofulous s irea 13 at one tlma. fihe oould not walk,
and had not been ont of the house for two year. Font
bottles of Hood's Barsaparilla cured her In sit months.

"I hod scrofulous snrea Hint run sll the tlma, I took
sit bolt Irs of Hood's Hsnuiparilla, and lliey are gone."...
Mn. Louisa Consort (76 yenrs old), lliblgeton. Me.

"Appetite poor, bowels nut. of all order, snrofulovs
anna on my face and In sire. loom,

Inking Hood's Semspirllla, and with three s
my sons healed, oil I m at business Mli."-Jnt- lN

AMliKlio, Uhioaa-o- , mine's

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IWrlIhv frioe tl. all for rrrntre.1r.nl.h. ii I iiiiiuk a rro ...... . 'Iiowoll, Alasa.
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The FSTIfY OtU.A v Oiu established end prrw
lar. Kept r.en enlnii; - tr.. kill. n U'uatrt(

with foil ile.i-i.i'.- tis o t 'e nf yl a, ea
tree. J.l.M'1 V t ft) UrtU.ti.ii U

lf.',.
"eninuc...

1 .ay t.n; n y u
cauiau r. f r.m
a te.ir.ttai- in
Invntli. Th.
til i le Alio uu
piece of uin-f-

M )(.wmm I IK A If S li
A- - i O. Pih.

;.',!r3!ysw. tf --- - ;n .si v i it

Remington Standard

TYPE-WHITE- R

A lUnrlilnnrodo tli workofthr Pen. Operated by sinking keys, llkethekeysolapi.no. HuSlniplethat anyone who oan spell can nae it readily. M'riir.(fires timai at am at Iht pen. Tun f'HFAl'KBT I'lIKth Busixiaa Maw cah mm. Of ii.e.tmi.ble v iiueto overworked nmfeasional men; it niaiiipiilaluin being
so easy aa to relieve the operator entirely from tliefat.gue
Incident to pen writing. Meveral "manifold " coplia atnnoe. Perfect proes copies. C'ompuctk Hatisfai'TIok
UDARAHTIVD. Mend for Circular. Wvrkofl. Srn.nnnadLc Urardlrt, 8W A 2H3 Br.iilav. W. V.

KNAPP'S ROOT BEER EXTRACT.

10 GALLONS FOR 23 CENTS.
A DELICIOUS, HEALTHY SUMMER DRINK.

TUB ORIGINAL ROOT lll'RR.
Bottles at ftr., 61)0., tl.60; half and gallon cans at

ftand 8; making 10. S6, iUO, AUliandeuOgallunaof Beer.
ALL DKUUGISTS. KKM1 FOH. CIHUULAR.

P. B. KNAPP & SONS, 362 Hudson St., N. Y.

The Great I PUT.
Church UuUliML . FBINK'S lKf-fi- t ltrfleetors sIts
trie MomS Powri-lNil-, ths lionreU
i. htapct sat! ttt lintl.ifr.t knows

r imrrnra, piotm, enow n inonwi,
'arl'-ir- llftnkti. 4ifr.c. 1'ictnr (lallir- -

it.Thestrs Lpnts, cte. Nwsa4)4
rTavntdnntrns. tit of mom. 0ttialarsntisttlinat. A litinrsl tl litis !

I? . , to ebnrchf nd th trift.

FH
AXLE GREA SE

Heat In the world. ;pt the. genuine. Kvrrr
Enrknge baa our trnil-mnr- U nnd la nararaMILU IVtRVWIltUK.

th'e s u H v.1;.;:;.'.!
rHh.Dnvsflrataimisto lie truthful and useful;Its sifond, fo writo an entertaiuliig history ol thotiuii-- In which we live. It pnute.on anaveraije. manyniore than a million a week, lu circulation la nowUiTt. r ban ever belore IMnble it Subscription:Daii.t 14 pages), by mall, AAc. a month, or ll..j)a ; ferNoav IS !). l.!JO per t

(H pawl.). (t iwrvrar. '
I. ENiiLAXD. rulilishi'r, Now York City.

Permanent ani Lucrative" Emnloyincni

In this and adjoining counties a New York PublttMna
House. Salary and com mission paid weekly. Oaly
tht as who can furnish rafsrvaoes apply by latter to

(EUALD J. R1FFIN
30 fc 38 Emat 14th Htrrt. NEW YOHK.

COlli WHISf All Iltl mil f3Bent Cough Hyrup. Trwteagood.
Use In time. Hold by driiKKmta.

3
If Don't Often Hannen

UnpM MllahU hnnso in... .......sHnuWlama a v,- - ..aus niwn rag mar
buaint-ea- , will ifiid, an this hourvu does, for one dollar,s otmi.tlete aample otiiiii that will enable any one umartand enierpnMiiiK to ecb Iv make ik&to Itiu nr dav Mnl
eKt.iiMi. the .md I won arnpe for return toTH K
DANA BUJKIOHIUJO., Kit, KiH A ml Bnwdwsy. N.Y.
AGENTS WANTEDlro.VaNSi TfifFE;
eas.ly male. hKNu roK UlHcrLAJiB. Addrha offloa of

IUT THIS OUT 33S
m,y mail, a GoldMt Bm .f (inodi, thnt will bring yon to tiiore
I iiionev la On at nth 1hn ui tiiiii(f 1m tn Aiurlra. Ato-- "

luis Crtata(y. M. Yeuu 1U brasawicl. bu, Sw Vik,

C BEFORE -- AND - AFTErV.
Ilicttie AppllucM rt it n 30 Btji' Trttl,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,

WHO are Buffeting from Kciivnui Debiutt,
Vitauiv, Lai k or Nerve Fori k and

Vioub, Waktimw Wt aknkh8e, Hud allklndred
dlbeaaei. Hpedv relief uno com pie to re btora-tlo-

of Jf kalth, Viif 'it and Manhood Guarak-tekd- .
The Krtmdfst discovery of the Sine

toenth CVuturjr. ul once for Iliustrautd
JKuuphWt free. Addreas

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH. I

Payne's Automatic Engines.
o
vf
CO

H
TJ

r

I
s
U

H.Ii.KI ntir.i.1. .nl V.. , i .mil J.
ftora por trith H Us fut and tar than any othmr
JCntns built, uot titled with an AuIoiuulU' C'lt-ol- tieud
ior iilutttrated (Jalahifja "J," tor lutorutatiuo aud
fnoea. tt. W. Payml. A tioha. Bus buu. Uurmi. N.Y.

MORPHINE HABIT.
No pay till oured. Ten0PIU.1 yttars tHtahlUhed, 1,HKJ
Cured- btato caHe. lrMaxUr WUC MioU.

i

a motxo nt'T rrrTiTXun woaut,
Trom th ta Wletaj

The aboT l a rood likeness of Mrs. I.Tflf Pink,
ham, of Lynn, Vasa., who above all other htunai. ketnir
tnay bs truthfully called Uie "paar Friend or Won."."
tut soma of her correspondents form to eall her. a't
la sealonsly devoted to her work, which la the ontonn'
of a and la oWUrr to keep all lady

sstatanta, to help her answer the laisniniondenra)
which dally pours In upon her, earh bearing aw spwlal
Ininlea raffsrtna;, or joy at rrlra-- . from N. Fes
Teretabla Compound la a medicine for sjood fiod o
evil purposea. I hara pcrsonall Investigated Itaaii. . .. .aM t V. f .1.1

Oa aoooont of Its proven merits. It Is
wd presorlbed by Uiehest phynlrliuts tn Hie emintry.
Ona ays, "It works Ilka a charm nnd saves much
pain. It win ear entirely the worst rot-i- f Tallin
of the uterus, LeucnrrlireA, li rcirvlar and palatal
atanttniAUon,all Ovarian Troubles, irinammntlow An01

TJIosratloii, lloodlnirs, oil r'ttpiacemcnts and the flea
sequent spinal weakness, and li espaclaUy ailapUd e
ane vnanire oi uiv.

It permeates ovcry portion of tho system, and Iftvea
Daw life and viffor. It removes falnluenr, tlatulsnoy,
destroys all craving tor stimulants, and relieve, weak-
ness of thettomaru. It cum Illoatln.
Kerroua Prostration, General Debility, Blreplrearme
Depression and Imiujent Ion. That feeling of bearfnrf
down, causing pain, wolIit and barVache, la always-- '

permanently cured by Its ue. It will at all limes, and
wider all circumstances, r.ct In harmony With the law
that governs the female pyntrm.

It costs only II. per bottle or sir for ..!., end Is seld bf
druggists. Any Advice required as to aticelal caaeff, andt
the names ot many who have been restored to perff
health by tht nee of tho Vegetable Compound, can b
obtained by addressing Mrs. I., with stamp for reply,
at her home In Lynn, stosa.

For Kidney Complaint of fff her aex this compound la
Vmsurpaaud aa abundant tentlmonials show.

" In Ilnkham't Liver rills," sayi ona writer, ars
tht bnt (As teorld for the rur ot ConsUpntaao,
DlUousnoa and Torpidity ot the liver. Her Clow
rurtner works wonders In lis special Una and bids fair
to equal tho Compound In its popularity.

All most respect her as an Angel ot atercy whose sola
ambition Is to do good toothers.

rhUadelphia, l'a. CD Mrs. A.H. ft

SIGNIFICANT SPRING.
A Dissertation upon Its advent, and"

Its orToct upon mankind.
"The green leaf of the new eoma Sprif.n&hak,
Everybody reoonizoH ripriuir, when it i?

onto upon u, Imt mmiy persona oro tint
f.uniiiiirw itli tlipriiirt dateof itgRppenntr.oi'.
UVI s.t'r, the world-renowne- d lexiooRrnpher,
tivot us a drfmition, which mrtf not lo

here. "Sprint?," says he, "is
the season of the year when plnnU lie .'in t

veetnto nnd risoj tho vornal seiison, co'tiprc-l.endinrrt-

tnonthsof March, April nnd Mi;,
in the middle latitudes north of the ecpinUi ."
Tlioin; b m, in his "Seasons," and Hhnkt-s- .

poaie. iu nmny of his works, have, perhaps,
no pi't'rs in describing it, and yet "ethereal
sprinu" is freighted with malarifl, "thn5
insidious foe, lurking unseen in the Tery air
wo breathe" It spreads over tho fairest por-

tions of our land; briii.t death and disenao
to thousands; cuts off scores upon scores of
our children and youth, as well as those in
Advanced life, A pi silence is regarded with
little less apprehension, aud people every-
where are asking, "What is it?" "Whet
does it come from?" " What will cure it?"

Kidney-Wo- ut as a Spbino Mediums.
When yoa begin to lose appetite; have s

headache, a pain in your aide, back and
shoulders; to toss about at night iu restless
dreams; wake in the morning with a foul
mouth and furred tongue; feel disinclined
to go about your work, heavy in body and
oppressed in mind; have a fit of the blues;
when your urine gets scanty or high colored;

to suffer with constipation, diarrhoea or
indigestion; hnve a pasty, sallow face, dull
eyes, and a blotched skin; one or all of
these common complainU will oertuiuly be
evidencee that your liver is disordered, torpid
or perhaps diseased. A bottle of Kidney-Wo- rt

is, under such ciraumstanoee, price-
less boon to such person.

Bare assertions of proprietors hare come
to possess lees force than they frequently
merit The cause of this condition of popu-
lar skepticism is, in the main, to be found in
the fact that charlatanism covers our broad
land. Meritorious articles axe too frequently
found in bad company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wo- rt always
ail their assertion! touching the merits

of their preparations. When we affirm,
therefore, that Kidney-Wo- rt is a speciflo for
just such disorders aa have been mentioned
in this article, the proof, too, belongs to and
shall follow this statement.

iHV--L-- r av.- -. j j
ft

A NEW DISCOVERY
tVTor aearal year we fear fumUhad tha

Dairymen of America with aa xoeUent artif-
icial color for button ao merltorloua ihast. met
with (treat auorea Twywhtra raoalvinff the
biKlMttt and oul prlaai aa both jntarnaUftiial
Dairy Fain.

liTBut by patient and tcicntlAo ehemloal ra
warch we hare tin preyed la aeTeral potnta, and
now offer this new oolur aa ths beat im (Aa world.
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Wtll Not Turn Ranold. It la the
Stronftert. Brighteat and

Cheapest Color Made,
nrAnd. while prepared In oil. U ao oomponnd-

f ed that it li Impossible (or It to bocoma rancid.
irBEWARI ot all Imitation!, and or all

other oil colore, for they axe liable to become
rancid and apoll the butter.
tirif you cannot fret the .m proved M write at

k to know where and how to gt it without extra
ftexpenae. 1M)
C WKLIA, FirHARDHOS A CO.. Bnrll.fi, Tt.

Consumption Can Be Cured Ir ALL'Swm. BE

FOU THE

LUNGS .BALSAM
'""'"np;ln, ol.U, Pneumonia, la.fliiriizR, l)ii.-,:ia- . ilrourhllla.

""'. V.'1 "H l'ur. ol I ha ftre.lLln.OiKiuia ll.uulli.. an.l hinla llieAlewbr.ua
iiuiiicu nun ioiMneu ar laa, hikI lirnnil, Hih nUlit sweats mnilllllilur.s arroM I lie rbe.: wlilub aeeaiupaar

UA 1 y,,';,""ir,.,!"2 K.""' ''"""ruWa maJaa.IIAI.HA.H will cure jou. awaaiihouab prolruloiml aid lulla.

FD I? I? f Bjr return mall A foil Jasarlutloa at
a-- 1 Moody's Now Tailor HnWun ol Dress

Cuttina. D. W.Moody I Go.. 3 1 W. Uth. Uinoinn.u
KriEETSfln. wrilirn paper, ra blotter, wtth
inHMicmr. hv nisi l.ir i.ic. Aarnla wTTni.r

A

Yfl'lVR MFH'f tel"P,'7 hara aad we winjou aaaoaUon. Oiroulaialtna.111 I TIM. Ifldl- - I..., in.
A WKkir. H';.r1.v.i I. .. .

572 ootflt Iim. Aanraia Tuua ACio.: aE?(IOI.EMAN BuaiDeasUolleK.. Hewara. ) J.- -Tl.,r.PM...l.u..ia WriM (or UiRnil.ni
m n M m . . .

7 """"" . T.rma and tt onUki

ti I A O per dar at home wj.onfisirMi.y v ,y f.v AaJrvft


